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Contact Us

W E D D I N G  V I D E O G R A P H Y



Make your

wedding day last

forever!

Rise Media is a Michigan based wedding

filmmaking company that specializes in

storytelling. We don’t just capture your

wedding day, we tell a story that allows

you to relive every moment of your wedding

day in detail. Start your forever today!

About Us

6 Hours of Coverage

2 Videographers

Digital Delivery

4-5 Minute Wedding Film

Packages
HIGHLIGHT - $2450

8 Hours of Coverage

2 Videographers

Digital Delivery

Aerial Cinematography

6-7 Minute Wedding Film

CLASSIC - $2950

10 Hours of Coverage

2 Videographers

Digital Delivery

Aerial Cinematography

Full Ceremony Film 

8-10 Minute Wedding Film

SPOTLIGHT - $3750

- Additional Videographer.................$500

- Wedding Teaser..............................$300

- Engagement Shoot.........................$750

- Aerial Cinematography...................$250

- Same Day Edit................................$750

- Raw Footage..................................$300

- Extended Film.................................$500

- Full Ceremony Film..........................$500

- Additional Hours........................$200/hr

Add Ons

A $500 deposit is required to book your

wedding date. This guarantees that your

wedding date is saved and secured. 

248-943-3763

www.risefilming.com

Book Now
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Q: Can I book a package and add on additional services after? 

A: Yes, additional services may be added on after booking. We just request that services like "Same Day Editing"

and or "Additional Videographers" be added no less than 90 days prior to your wedding date.

Q: What is an "Extended Film"? 

A: Our "Extended Film" option is perfect for couple's who are looking to go beyond a highlight film and include

full edits of the days events. These films are more documentary style and range from 30 minutes to 1 hour in

length. 

Q: How are the videos delivery? 

A: All wedding films are delivered via digital download like which can be shared with friends and family. We also

have a USB delivery option as well.

Q: What are the main differences of the packages? 

A: All of our packages will provide in depth coverage of your wedding day. However, as you begin to book

packages with more hours, you will not only have a longer, more cinematic wedding film but you will also have

more of your wedding day covered which means more priceless moments will be captured and added to the film!

You will also receive more film edits like the full ceremony, speeches, and more!

Q: How long until I receive the video(s)?  

A: Turnaround time can be 30 to 45 days from the wedding date. However, we usually get videos sent much

quicker, we like to factor in extra time for the busy season (April - September).

FAQ's

Still have questions? Don't worry, we are here to help you every step of the way! Contact us via

phone or email and we will set up a call with you to discuss your wedding plans in more detail.

 

248-943-3763

RiseFilming@gmail.com

www.risefilming.com

Let's Talk
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